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c-,TA TEhENT OF THE NATUH.E OF TUE CASE 
This is an aimeal from a judgment and connction 
after a trial by jury, in the Second Judicial District 
Court of Weber County State eL Utah, on 18, 1969, 
A;1pellant was convicted of the Crlae ot .Ueault '6th- a 
Lea<lly '1veapon with the Intent to do Bodily Harm, in -
Case No. 896t>. 
BY THE LOOifi COOHT 
A';pelLant Coleman, wu tried N1'n'w a 
jury on April l,;, 1969, in the Second. Judicial Oill'trict 
Court uf 1.eber County State ot Utah, for the Criae ot 
l\ssaul t with Intent to Commit trlurcter, in violation of 
i:t<i.h Code Annotated 1953, Section 76-.'.30-14. Before the 
(LJISPOOITIJH bY THE LOWEH C'Jiil'.) 
r..
1
,, 8 }1:.nt W;;1.S convicted of tr1a leseor incluaed 
er :v• nf Af'!flr'.PH. wtth a. 0eadl:; · ... ith the lnl>cnt 
01 
t,c .n : :0uil? Harm, ln violation of Utah Code Annotated. 
_:_ 'i1. ?u-?-6. in Caee No. ::;966. 
R:<Lr .F SUUG;JT ON AJ;?EAL -
l\riutillant neeks ::i reYersal of tho lower CQUrt• 
·aecision, or in the alternative a "hew Irial." 
:: :A L':·.;.,:,:1n Or"' r'ACTs 
.-\,::)ellant •:1:rn Arraii;r1eci before tlie City Cou,rt of 
(' C1"t··· o•' ·.·,·b·"r ·'.JJ Uv ,/ ,;_ "" ._. J State of Utah, the Honorable 
RorJ-tl\i .• rl;·de, 2.S a . asistrat.e. Upon a COJJl)Uaint 
l'.;_; ;,etecti"\n: ..r:.;J.ry barncs, a Detective of Ogden, 
1 o.-;.ice Departrnent, Ut::th. 
''That said defendant did Assault. LINO.A' n.ttTIN 
with intent to ft'!Urder." 
'I'he m:tid Complaint tailed to N'ti1taatoril7 state 
k. s;_,ecific time <mu nlace of the COL1miasion of said -
A.onellrant requested a _';)relimina.ry sxaminafl.<Sn 
'after obtdinin? Counsel Hichard H!cha:rda, ·a 
ittorr1e' ,)f 1 ) Utah, - a[ta.in 'betore the' • .. 
: Ronald o. Hyde, a Committing on 
· tiover .• bcr l')i.A:S. l"ur iJreli1ulnary exaruination and the 
"
1<U3 t>.)f1tinucn untll doven1bcr ?, 19oB. The matter 
-w· ' · u.11 (· .• 1ut i.111..eu. until •• btr 14, 196('•• 
OF FACTS CONT.) 
Appellant appeared with Counsel on November 141 1968, 
for µrelLuinary examination this ti.lie the ffongrUJ.. -
Glen J. Mecham, was Retting as Hagietrate. 
Appellant was bound over to face the otten•e of 
Assault with intent to commit murder, in the Second -
Judieial District Court of Weber County, State ot ut&h. 
The Court failing to ascertain the degrees of such -
Dffense • 
• 
Upon Arraignment in the Second Judicial District 
fourt of Weber County, State of Utah. Appellant •• -
Case No. 8966-3 
in an Informs. tion aa follows: 
"WII.J..IA.M COLFllAN, havin& heretotore bMn duJ.7 
committed -..y GLEN J. MECHAM, a coumitting -
magistrate of t.hia to thia court., to 
answer this charge, is accused lty the District 
Attorney of this Judicial Di8tdi.eti.1 ltJ' 
in!onnation, of the crime et ASSAULT WITH -
TO CCJOUT MUH.DEi1 coad u toU.V. 
to-wit:" 
"That said defendant did assault IJ.nda Martin 
with intent to lJ::.Urder." 
Information tailing to at.ate how th• otten .. -.. 
f.leged to have been coDUnitted or whet.her a weapon wa1 -
ped, nor the time and the place ot the alleged coiainian 
t •aid otfenee ae required lty law. 
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(STATUlliNT OF FACTS CONT.) 
;:,pµellant appea:ct1d be.fore the Honoraul$ Parlay E. -
"' th Juug• of the Juo.icial District tJor .. e , • 
Cow-t c..,f County, State of' Utah, and entered a Plea 
of Guilty anci }.;ot Guilty b7 fteaaon of 'l'emporary -
I anitv the c&fle '-&!I ordered to lte tran•ferred. to the M .. I 
trial ca.la.r:der, to be eet for trial. 
On Febuary 24, 1969. A??•llant appeared aefore the 
lonorable Parle;f i!:. Norseth, and was ordered to be -
•Ollm'titteti to the Utah State Mental Hospit:\11 at Prow, 
(or to be eval11ated by a and committa.ent. 
• the Utah State Mental Hnspital for a thirty day period 
I! Obeerw.tion on March .3, 1969. Trial was continued. 
On M.arch l'i', 1969. The time set tor the hearing ot 
111port from the State Hospital. The State ot Utah, wa• 
•prcstmteO. b;y Gary C'J&le, A.ssistent District A.ttomq. 
he IJefenaa.nt (Your \ppellant} was not preset nor repreMnt.l 
y Counsel. 
On December 9, 1968, was appointed to take 
fer Jef'(l!ndant Is case and represent him du.ring the trial 
tages. 
(:''.Jill' was not pro'ri.ded with a 
Ill transe:d.pt of the trial tran1'cr1pt setting forth the 
l'aneeript or testimony at trial, and la thel'efore -
allciicapped and prevented from preparing an adequate brief. 
-4'-
(STATFJ1.FN1' OF FACTS CONT.) 
court Appointed Counsel Mr. Bonald L. Rencher, 
conviction withdrew trom the oaae -uron /-\,: 
without a notice of appeal. On May 9, 1969. 
AliGU11F.Nr POINT 1. 
APPELLANT WAS DEPRMD OF A SEPER.ATE 
HEARIXG ON TlIB ISSUE iJf SAlUTI 
Appellant suamit1 that he waa denied due proceaa 
and equal protection or the law, tor the reason that h• 
was not afforded a aeperate hearing on the 1s8Ue of, -
.ianity. InaBD1Uch &s he was neither preaent nor repre1ented 
Counsel at the ti.me the trial court entertained the 
report of the Utah State Nental Hospital. The Court. i• 
to HoLuts v. United 2tatea, 363 F. 2d 2e1, 2 
CLB No. 6, P• 38. 
AHGUhI:NT PC INT 2. 
AF WA.'.) DEffi IVED OF DUE PROCESS 
AND EQlJAL PROTECTI0N CF THE LAW TlffiOUGH 
TRIAL COURTS FAILUiE TO PROfIDF. 
HI1"' WITP A TRANSCRIPT ·JF Tt'E TRIAL 
CONTAINING THE TESTIMOllI OF WITNESSES 
Appellant submits that the Uni\ecl states Supreae 
Court hae ruled that an indigent ae a matter ot due 
proceaa and equal protection ot the law, ia entitled 
to a free transcript see: Grittin v. People ot the state 
of Illinoi•, 351 U.S. 12 (1956), Jamee v. United Stat••, 
366 213 (1961). 
-- -5-
ARGUMENT POINT .3. 
APPELLANT WAS NOT AFFOlWED THE EFmTIVE 
AID AND OF COUNSEL DURING EACH 
OF THE CRITICLE OF THE PROCEEDIHGB 
AGAINST HIM UP TO AND INCWDING APPEAL 
PROCEDURE 
Appellant submits that the record is clear on the 
fact that he was not represented lly Counsel during u.oh 
stage of the proceeding• against hia, and ot the tact. 
that Court Appointed Counsel tailed to 111• a , Hotice ot 
. Appeal as would in the case at bar lte required wtd.er t.he 
·· provisions of Utah Code Section And decided 
' 
, cases and authoritie•. 
CONCWSIOM 
WHEREFCRE: For the toregoillg rea•oa• the Appel.1aa\ 
1ubmit1 that he is entitled to a Rennal and Diaebarp 
, from his unlawtul and uncoMtitutional cenfutaent. OJo 
I in the alternati Te a New Trial. 
RESPECTFULLY SUIKET'1D 
P.O. Bex 250 
Draper, utah 84020 
e "' 
. Dated this___._day ot Octo\aer 1969. 
COPY SF.,ft TO 
iiJ· VERNON B. ROMNEY 
ATTORNF;y GENERAL 
236 State Capitol Bl<igJ 
: Salt Lake City, Utah 
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